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wàmdared from hie 8ubjeot ha incurred tha
risk of heing ruffad down, If ha spoke toa
long, ha iras admonished by a tap ai the bell.
On ane occasion Dr. Hall playfully apolo.
gized for a someiriat dry speech hy assuring
us that the dear brother who had just sat
dama ;vas a mueli better worker than speak-
or. Ris oivn address, on "lThe Word of
God the appointedl Instrument af Religious
Education,"1 was oua of thc hast that wau de-
liverad. Dr. Wm. M. Taylor, Dr. Vincent,
Dr. Lowry, and the 11ev. A. F. Sehauffler, of
lNew.York, aIl spolie ailectivaly. 8o did 11ev.
F. W. Crafte, ai Chicago, aud John Wanamn-
kier, af Pliiladelphia. The paper read, by
Miss Herrili, af New-York, on "lThe Educa.
tion of teacliers foir their mark."l mas dlistin.
guishad alika foi' ability and gracalùul deli-
very. Miss 11 .Morris, aIea af New-York,
fairly brouglit the bouse dawn by lier graphie
illustrations afIl "Mtliods of teachiný, " and
the sang /roid inanner in mui siec elicîted
ansirers ta, lier questions froin the learned

'divines mia sat meekly at hier fect for lhalf
an hour. Prominent among the Englitdi
speakers weî'a Mr. Sindall and Mr. Groser, of
the S. S. Union, Mir. Kelly ai the Wesleyan
S. S. Union, Mir. B. T. Gougi, af Bristol, one
of the most successful Bible-clnss teachers
~in Eaglaud, ivith aLlier ea'nest and ahis. ad-
'vocates ai the Sunday-sclîool, thoroughly
alive ta tha importance ai extending its in-
fluenca and increasing its efficiency. A most
interesting class af speakers were those who
told i brokan accents, but with deep emo
tion and patios, the difficulties and tie
triuxnphs ai the Sunday-school if France,
Germaany, Austria, Italy, Switzar]and, I-toI-
land, Denruark, Sueden, Balgium, and othai'
parts af tic Continent ai Europe. Canada
iras well representad. Vice-Chancellor Blake
of Toronto, was a hast in himself. 11ev. Mr.
Millard, the sacretary of tie Sabhath sohool
Association af Canada, presented an admi-
rable summary afi" The pat history and pre-
sent prospects af Sunday-eciools thraughout
the Dominion." Mfr. MeKillican, ai Mon-
treal, described the work earried an by the
S. S. Union, af whicli lia is tic agent in the
P'rovince of Quabac. Dr. Bur'ns, af Hlalifax,
was ubiquitaus and eloquent, iu the piilpit
and ou the platiorni, not in Landan alona,
but in many a? the provincial toivrs, wliare
large meetings were beld in conaction -witi
the Ceatenary. The Hou. Alexander- Vidal,
of Sarnia-a veteran in Saihath sciasi work
-added hie quota ai information. l3asidas
these there irere present, Rey. 1%. Armn-
strong, ai Ottawa, 11ev. J. B3. Mullan, of Fer.
gus, Rev. 1). W. Marison, ai Ormstown,
Messrs. A. G. Northrup, ai Belleville, and
brother A. B3. Robineau, ai the "lCanada
Preshyterian."1 It struc k me as soniembat,
etrange, tint the Scottisi Sabhati-schoola

wae not represented in thie International
Celebratian, for, so far as 1 learned, wvas any
special notice of' it takion in Scotland.

X~ numerously attended meeting ivas held
one evening in Exeter Hall, at which Vice-
Chancellor Blake presided. Tha ehief speak-
ers wore the Americ.ans af'oresaid, Dr. Hall
qnd Dr. Taylor, Pastor Paul Cook of Paris,
Dr. Prochnow, froin Germany, and the îiav.
W. G. Lewis.-a good specimeil oz' the En-
glish clergyman, -who acknowledged, in the
happiest terms the pleasure aîîd profit that
had attendeci the meetings, their indebted-
nass ta Ilthe foreigners I who had davoted
so muai tirna and labour ta this visit, and
wvho clîarged Ilthe colonists"I to tell that
Ilthe old hieart at home still ate true to
the exiled sons and brothers, and dasires no-
thing better then that they May outdo, us by
thair Sunday.school instruinentalities, and
Mnay surpass lis, if it ha possible, in devoted-
ness and fidelity ta the service of Christ."
It was announiced in the course aof the aven-
ing that, by the libaî-ality of five English
gentlemen, Exeter Hall had beau purohased
at, a cost, of £257000 for the use af the Young
Men's Christian Association of London, and
that £10,000 in addition would ha axpended
in fitting it up ini a suitable manner. It is
sometimes eaid that only Englishmnen know
hoiv to cheer. Cartainly the applausa which
greeted the speakers on this occasion iras re-
markable. I neyer heard anything like it.

The united communion service in MIr
Spurgeon'e Tabernacle, on the Friday oven-
ing, was attended by upirards of 30W0 persans.
Previous ta admnistermng the elements, Mir.
iSpurgeon delivered an impressive address;
about fifty delegates assisted in the distribu-
tion of the bread and wine; hafore closing,
at M-Ir. Spurgaon's suggestion, thc whole of
the vast congregation joined hands, in an un-
broken chain extending from the floor to the
platiorin, and frous the platform ta the gal.
lerles aboya, whule Oowpar's hymn-.

94Ere since by faitlî I sai the straam
His 1lowing wolunds supplied.'

ww.i sunig with deep emotion. Befora and
af.er the service a large numnber of the dela-
g&tes were introduced to the great preacher,
and hae bad a fe-e kind irords for enoli. At
the naine of Canada bis face, iL seemned ta
mna, ]iglîhted up witi a pleasant smile. liad

hae ever beau there ? "Noj%." We should ba
glad ta see bira. 'Hie would likce ta go,"
but, lie said, he was now an old man and
worn out. Well, ha looked like a man who
had seaui long service, but in wliom there is a
great deal of work yet. Tiare is a glair af
geniality and an expression of genuinenees
in his countenance. Hie is no maka.believa
,% homeoly, plensant, frank Englisiman,

with a good ey in is head, a claar ringing
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